Grafton Riding Club Inc

MINUTES - AGM - 21 December 2021
The Royal Hotel



Meeting Started: 7.05PM



Present: Leigh & Chris Harding, Lee Brown, Kim Meridith, Kathy Schofield, Kathy Sullivan, Ralph Connors, Ally
Murphy, Rosemary & Greg Huntley, Ted Huntley, Bree Skinner, Wendy Bruszewski, Tiff Jones



Apologies: Jodie Williams, Amy Staff, Fiona Brown , Jenny Edwards, Joan Van den ende, Bronson Boars



Minutes from previous AGM: Were read – Lee Brown moved, seconded by Kathy Schofield that they were true
and correct. All in favour. Motion Carried.



Business Arising from Minutes – None Arising



Presidents Report – Not Available



Secretary’s Report (in lieu of Presidents Report)
2021 has been an interesting year.
Firstly I would like to thank all the committee members that I have worked with during the year. You have all
been awesome (no names as I might forget someone – you know what my memory is like)
Unfortunately, we were only able to run one competition weekend which was our championships. That went of
extremely well and everyone had a great time. Thank you to Wendy and Sonia who put so much time into
organizing and all those who helped along the way gaining sponsorship etc, and on the day – just everyone who
helped. Lloyd from nominate attended and all found that he was wonderful, showing us the ins and outs of
paperless scoring. What a wonderful way to go.
Our training days blasted ahead with a lot of members attending. Kathy and Joan were able to organize fantastic
instructors. Everyone who attended had lots of fun and went away with a lot more knowledge than when they
arrived. Thank you Kathy and Joan.
Another big thank you to Lee who was always there when something needed doing and kept track of all our
finances.
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And thank you to Kathy and Paul Schofield who kept on top of keeping A3 clean, tidy and mowed throughout the
year.
Unfortunately, Covid restrictions came back in full force and August was our final event for the year. Very
disappointing but in hindsight all events that were held until then were very successful.
Once again thank you to all the committee and members for making 2021 a great year.
Lee Brown moved, seconded by Kathy Schofield, that the Secretary’s Report be accepted in Lieu of the Presidents
Report. All in favour. Motion Carried
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Treasurers Report
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Lee Brown moved, seconded by Rosemary Huntley that her report be accepted, All in favour. Motion Moved
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A few points made as to why the loss and how we could look at addressing this in the coming year:
1) Insurances had increased
2) Many may have been reluctant to enter events as they are uncertain of the changing Covid restrictions.
3) Only 1 Competition weekend run against the normal April and November Competitions
4) Suggest increase membership fees
5) Suggest look at competition fees, prizes, prize money, etc
6) Suggest look at what other clubs are charging
7) Suggest look at training day fees
Wendy has offered to run some on line dressage competitions
Tiff offered to do a spreadsheet for events
All positions to be declared vacant
Position
President: Tiff Jones

Moved
Lee Brown

Seconded
Kathy Schofield

Motion
All in favour. Motion
Carried.
All in favour. Motion
Carried.
All in favour. Motion
Carried.

Vice President: Ally Murphy

Wendy Bruszewski

Lee Brown

Secretary: Rosemary
Huntley

Tiff Jones

Wendy Bruszewski

Assistant Secretary: Bree
Skinner
Treasurer: Lee Brown

Wendy Bruszewski

Kathy Schofield

Ally Murphy

Kathy Sullivan

Public Officer: Kathy Sullivan

Wendy Bruszewski

Rosemary Huntley

Media Committee:
Tiff Jones,
Bree Skinner,
Rosemary Huntley,
Ally Murphy,
Lee Brown
Dressage Committee:
Wendy Bruszewski
Sonia George
Kim Meridith
Ashley Challinor

Wendy Bruszewski

Kathy Sullivan

Tiff Jones

Bree Skinner

All in favour. Motion
Carried.

Training Day Committee:
Kathy Schofield
Joan Van den Ende

Tiff Jones

Bree Skinner

All in favour. Motion
Carried.

All in favour. Motion
Carried.
All in favour. Motion
Carried.
All in favour. Motion
Carried.
All in favour. Motion
Carried.

Ally Murphy offered to take photos at events when she wasn’t particpating

General Business
Membership Fees:
Lee Brown moved, seconded by Kathy Sullivan that the membership fees for 2023 be changed to:
Adult: $60 / Family $90 / Junior $45 / Pensioner $45
All in favour, motion carried
Extra Discussions within General Business:
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Wendy mentioned the EA media policy and will forwarded to Rosemary to be shared with Club Members
Progress of the Grants for Hawthorne Park was discussed. Rosemary to email results of survey to all members.
Closing of Grounds discussed. This is not usually done by individual Clubs unless heavy rain received after COB
before the weekend. Council dictates closure of grounds. There are 3 categories:
1) Grounds closed under wet weather policy – If clubs chose to use grounds they may but leaves club
liable to repair costs for any damage done to grounds and Clubs Insurance may be compromised if
there is an accident
2) Grounds are closed – due to weather – no use of grounds by anyone
3) Grounds are closed – for maintenance or other emergency events (eg covid testing, safe place for
animals during fires etc) – no activities for Clubs or Casual Users
If per chance a training event is not able to go ahead, it may be worth looking at a mid week booking or another
weekend if available.

Meeting Closed: 7.55pm

Next General Meeting to be 18 January 2022 at the Royal Hotel.
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